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Abstract. The integration of user-centred design and Agile development is
becoming increasingly common in companies and appears promising. However,
it may also present some critical points, or communication breakdowns, such as
a variable interpretation of user involvement, a mismatch in the value of docu‐
mentation, and a misalignment in iterations. We reﬁne these themes, emerging
from both literature and previous ﬁeldwork, by analysing a case study performed
in an IT company that adopts both software engineering approaches, and we
further extend the framework with a new theme related to task ownership. We
argue that communication breakdowns can become focal points to drive action
and decision for establishing an organisational context acknowledging the value
of user involvement: to this end, we suggest the adoption of design thinking and
the active engagement of the customer in embracing its values.
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1 Introduction
In recent years we have witnessed a growing interest in the integration of Agile meth‐
odologies with user-centred design (UCD), in order to achieve a more holistic software
engineering approach. In fact, UCD and Agile show some complementary aspects: on
the one hand, UCD does not address how to implement the software, while Agile
provides large ﬂexibility in accommodating changing requirements; on the other hand,
Agile does not directly address user experience (UX) aspects, although valuing customer
involvement in the development process.
However, even though the integration of UCD and Agile appears promising, it also
presents some issues and no fully satisfactory approach to it has been found yet. In
particular, three communication breakdowns [4] hampering such integration have been
identiﬁed [5], namely a variable interpretation of user involvement, a mismatch in the
value of documentation, and a misalignment in iteration phases. In this paper, we reﬁne
this framework by discussing a new case study looking at the practices of a software
and interaction design company. To support our analysis, we deﬁne the main actors
involved and how they are mutually linked in a communication network, comparing the
latter with the one resulting from the case study presented in [5]. Despite the diﬀerences
in the two working contexts, the three themes manifest anyway and an additional point,
related to task ownership, emerges. We conclude by discussing how these
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communication breakdowns can become focal points to support action and decision in
companies adopting UCD and Agile; moreover, we argue that possible solutions to these
issues need to be backed by a supportive organisational culture that recognises the value
of user contribution and actively endorses it with the customer.
2 Related Work
User-centred design (UCD) is an umbrella term used to denote a set of techniques,
methods, procedures that places the user at the centre of an iterative design process [25].
The benefits of involving users in systems design are widely acknowledged [1, 14, 16, 18]:
they include improved quality and acceptance of the system [11], and cost saving, since
unnecessary features or critical usability issues are spotted early in the development
process [23]. In recent years, there have been several attempts at integrating UCD with
Agile software development, as witnessed for instance by the literature reviews in [15, 26].
Despite the large common ground that the two approaches share, there are at least three
themes on which their perspectives diverge [5]: we frame these themes by drawing on the
concept of communication breakdown, that is a “disruption that occurs when previously
successful work practices fail, or changes in the work situation (new work-group, new
technology, policy, etc.) nullify specific work practices or routines of the organizational
actors and there are no ready-at-hand recovery strategies” [4]. Although originally
discussed with respect to global software development, we believe that this concept can
support a reflection on the synthesis of different software engineering approaches: we
argue, in fact, that it refers to issues occurring at “work practice level” that are due to an
“underdeveloped shared context of meaning” [4], which could also be interpreted as the
incomplete establishment of a common ground [10] between designers and developers of
the same company.
The three communication breakdowns in the integration of UCD and Agile were
formalised during a ﬁeld study carried out within the Smart Campus project [5], where
UCD and Scrum were integrated in a process of mobile application development for a
community of users, namely students of the University of Trento campus. The goal of
this R&D project was to create an ecosystem fostering students’ active participation in
the design and development of mobile services for their own campus [12]; more details
about the aims and results of the project can be found in [6, 12, 34]. In the following,
we will illustrate the three communication breakdowns identiﬁed by drawing on the
literature review that supported the ﬁndings of the Smart Campus ﬁeld study.
User Involvement. In UCD, user involvement can range from informative, to consul‐
tative, to participative [11]. In Agile instead, the emphasis is rather put on the customer
[1], who acts as a representative of users, but may or may not have direct and regular
contact with them [27, 28], to the point that some authors question the extent of such
representativeness [30] and others recommend that the customer role is supported by
members of the project team [9].
Documentation. Both UCD and Agile encourage frequent communication among
team members; however, there can be issues in the communication between designers
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and developers [1] and in the role of documentation in this respect. In fact, UCD suggests
the use of several artefacts such as personas and prototypes to record requirements and
design rationales [28], while Agile promotes face-to-face conversation as the most
eﬀective means of communication in its fundamental principles [3], to the point of
incorporating the customer in the development team.
Synchronisation of Iterations. There are different schools of thought about whether UCD
and Agile should be merged into a unified software engineering process, leveraging on their
common practices [19, 35, 37], or should just proceed in parallel [20, 24, 33].
3 H-umus
We will now discuss a field study performed in H-umus, presented in their website
as a “software and interaction design company”. Born in 2007 in one of the most
well known Italian venture incubators, H-umus designs and develops mobile sales
tools for the fashion industry and now belongs to a large Italian software and serv‐
ices business. The personnel include a CEO, a CTO, four project managers (two of
whom are also interaction designers), and five developers. The company adopts a
customised version of Scrum for the development and follows a loose interaction
design approach. At present, H-umus offers two main products to an established
customer portfolio: a B2B merchandising platform and a time and expenses
accounting tool. The company also follows some ad-hoc projects for more occa‐
sional customers: we consider here the development of a mobile tool for a leading
fashion brand that we will call FashionX.
3.1 Field Study Methodology
The ﬁeld study was carried out by one of the authors and is summarised in Table 1: it
consisted of 20 h of observation of working practices, semi-structured interviews,
attendance to meetings. Furthermore, artefacts used to support work were examined,
while interviews were transcribed and thematically analysed [29].
Table 1. Summary of ﬁeld study activities performed at H-umus.
Day Activity Duration
October 26th, 2015 Attendance of sprint planning meeting; inter‐
views with the CEO, a project manager, a
designer and a developer
7 h
November 20th, 2015 Interviews with both designers and the CTO 6 h
December 14th, 2015 Attendance of sprint planning meeting; inter‐
views with two developers, a designer,
and a project manager
7 h
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3.2 Communication Network
This section will illustrate the actors involved in H-umus and how, possibly through
some artefacts, they are connected in a network, as shown in Fig. 1. The dialogue with
users is completely mediated by the customer, usually represented by the IT department
of a large fashion business. The customer in turn communicates with H-umus through
a project manager of this company, who is often also an interaction designer; such
dialogue is supported by a series of artefacts such as requirements documents, proto‐
types, and cost or time estimates, which will be described more in detail in later para‐
graphs. The project manager is then usually the only point of contact between the inside
and outside of H-umus: he collaborates with the management (i.e. the CEO) in the early
stages of an approach to a new customer, with the CTO in the deﬁnition of the technical
analysis, and with developers during the implementation. Internal communication is also
supported by a range of artefacts. Finally, the owner group refers to the management for
products developed on their behalf.
Fig. 1. Communication network in H-umus.
3.3 Artefacts
A variety of artefacts are used in H-umus to support communication, both internally and
with the customer. In this paragraph, we will describe the most relevant ones.
Mockups and Wireframes. In the case of enhancements to already consolidated prod‐
ucts, designers prepare high-ﬁdelity mockups relying on the existing interface; in the
case of software built from scratch instead, they prepare wireframes, representing inter‐
action ﬂows and layouts. Mockups and wireframes are then iteratively discussed with
the customer: this allows to check that requirements have been correctly understood, to
ensure that the customer is aware of project status and will not change his mind later,
and to skip formal validation steps at the end of each sprint.
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Briefs. Prototypes and requirements are integrated in documents called briefs, which
crystallise the requirements; they are then iteratively revised with the customer to ensure
that both parties share the same understanding of requirements and status of advance‐
ment.
Roadmaps. For each project, the relevant project manager keeps a chart showing the
evolution of the product at a high level, including milestones to be delivered to the
customer. This chart is often linked to other documents reporting, for instance, more
extensive descriptions of functionalities or speciﬁcations of the customer’s target plat‐
forms. Roadmaps are used internally, at management level: the CEO, the CTO and
project managers refer to them to supervise the status of each project. However, if the
customer requires so, roadmaps are also used to provide long-term visibility on the
articulation of the project.
Technical Analysis. The CTO elaborates this document for each project: it includes
ﬁnalised interface mockups, a description of the data ﬂow and of the data structure, cost
and time estimates, and a ﬁner-grained breakdown of development tasks. The technical
analysis serves two purposes: internally, it is a reference for developers to determine
what to implement in the next sprints; externally and if needed, it can provide the
customer with a detailed understanding of the implementation process.
3.4 Findings
In the following, we discuss the results of the interviews with the H-umus staﬀ, cate‐
gorising the narratives according to the three communication breakdowns constituting
our framework. Citations in the next paragraphs will be attributed to interviewees as
follows: Dev for developers; Des for designers; PM for project managers who are not
designers; Mgmt for the CTO and the CEO.
User Involvement. The distinction between customers and users is very sharp and
project managers usually communicate only with the customer, who can be represented
by diﬀerent employees at diﬀerent stages of the same project. Especially when the
customer is a large company, its most appropriate representative to liaise with can be
diﬃcult to identify and often changes over time:
Dev2: “The most diﬃcult thing in communicating with the customer is understanding
who you should be talking to.”
In general, the customer representative is the IT department:
Mgmt2: “You would not believe how conservative IT departments can be. Whatever
change may aﬀect their working routine, it’s a no-no.”
There are, however, exceptions to this situation: for example, a few demos were
arranged with business and sales representatives of FashionX, i.e. with a sample of ﬁnal
users, in order to collect feedback that could supplement the requirements provided by
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the IT department of the company. Yet, this only happens occasionally: usually, and as
shown in Fig. 1, the customer completely mediates user needs, requirements, and feed‐
back. This causes some concern in the H-umus management:
Mgmt2: “Then it is diﬃcult to determine how to handle the feedback we receive and
how relevant it actually is with respect to the customer or with respect to the needs users
may truly have. […] Sometimes I wonder whom we should really satisfy. Is it the business
department or the IT department? We usually speak only to the latter. I believe this
causes a large drop in the value we deliver with our products.”
H-umus designers acknowledge that it would be desirable to apply a proper user-
centred design methodology, involving real users in requirement gathering and interface
evaluation. However, this is very hard to achieve in practice, because of two main
reasons: ﬁrst, the time for design is constrained; second, it is diﬃcult to gain access to
users. In fact, the customer is not always interested in being actively involved in the
design of the commissioned product: sometimes H-umus may only be asked to prototype
a new graphical interface for an existing software. The customer may even believe that
users are not able to provide any sensible contribution:
Dev1: “I do not have any contact with users […] Sometimes they are even described to
me as being as dumb as an ox, so it is paramount to design products that are very easy
to use, and I guess this is a major challenge for designers.”
Documentation. The staﬀ has a small size and is co-located in the same open space:
hence, most coordination occurs face to face or at most through instant messaging, both
among developers and between developers and designers. This leads to a scarcity of
documentation for internal use. However, in order to avoid knowledge gaps in case
someone leaves the company, pair programming is adopted when a part of the code
needs to be modiﬁed: the task is in fact assigned both to the developer who already
worked on that code and to a “fresh” developer at the same time. In this way, in the long
run everybody will have at least an overview of all the code produced. Working in pairs
is also a common practice in the early stages of a new project, where a designer and a
developer cooperate in order to shape the design space quickly and based on an under‐
standing of what can be technically feasible.
PM1: “Everybody has an overview, but also a speciﬁc responsibility.”
Documentation is instead actively and carefully maintained to support the relation‐
ship with the customer. Despite the Agile principle [3] of “embracing change”, the
management highlighted the need of making the customer responsible for his require‐
ments and committed to them. The CTO and the project managers in fact insisted on
their strong need to shield H-umus from sudden, important changes in customer require‐
ments; being the company so small, this could cause a lot of work to be wasted and not
paid, causing in turn potentially severe ﬁnancial issues.
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PM1: “H-umus is a small company. If the customer ﬁrst says he wants a mobile app,
and then after six months he comes and says that now he wants a standalone applica‐
tion… We cannot aﬀord that. Unless the customer is paying for the extra time, of
course.”
Des2: “We do not have much development capacity. It can become a big issue if I draw
the mockup and then we have to go back and change fundamental parts of it.”
This protection is achieved by using several artefacts that are admittedly not typically
Agile: documents such as requirements lists and technical analyses are shared with the
customer, iteratively discussed and then signed oﬀ.
Mgmt1: “We make the customer sign the requirements document, so nobody can come
up and say: “This is not what we agreed upon”. Whatever extra, we discuss it and it is
billed on top.”
Des2: “Being able to tell the customer: “Look, this is what we suggested and you
approved it” is something that can cover our back when we need to ask for more funding
or when we just say that something is not feasible”.
The strong perception of documentation as having a purpose mainly in relation to
the customer emerges very clearly also in relation to other themes:
Mgmt1: “I’ll show you the technical analysis we did for FashionX […] Please write
down in your notes that to me this is complete nonsense. The risk estimates and the
planning poker and stuﬀ… It is obvious that these numbers are meaningless. Yet the
customer wants to have a long-term perspective on the project, so here it is.”
Synchronisation of Iterations. Given the small size of the company, designers and
developers work together, so synchronisation is handled through constant, direct
communication. Indeed, there is no separate process for design and for development:
for instance, design tasks such as prototyping are listed as regular user stories in the
Agile management tool in use:
Des1: “UX aspects are regarded as common functionalities.”
Despite a general awareness among the staﬀ of the company transitioning towards
a more design-oriented culture, the overall attitude appears to be still strongly technical.
For instance, sprint meetings only involve developers:
Mgmt1: “We are born as a data-driven company […] Sprint meetings are too technical;
designers would waste time attending them.”
Furthermore, a diﬀerent theme emerges, related to the recognition of designers’
expertise in a technically dominant environment. Several times designers referred to
their competence in UX as being interpreted as common sense in the company:
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Des2: “Why should the CEO’s opinion be more relevant than mine, if I designed the
interface from the beginning? Sometimes [Des1] and I refer to it as a class conﬂict with
the developers”
Des2: “Everybody feels entitled to comment on the design, just because each of us is a
technology user, while nobody would comment on the code unless competent. So [devel‐
opers] bring in their own use cases, but we are not developing, say, Instagram, which
only has a couple of functionalities: it is totally diﬀerent. Sometimes the comments are
just “I don’t like it”. I can take it from the customer, if he pays for the extra time needed
to rework the design, otherwise I’d expect some sounder feedback.”
The rest of the team perceives this issue as well, although in variable ways:
Dev1: “Interfaces are subjective […] usability is subjective too: you need to design stuﬀ
that is comfortable for the user, more than functional. [Des1 and Des2] do a great job
in my opinion in this respect.”
PM1: “The best way to work shouldn’t be to tell the designer how to do the things, but
just what you need; unfortunately, the customer is often unable to articulate what he
wants, and anyway we must give priority to the development to save time.”
Dev2: “We all give our opinion, but in the end it is the designer who decides.”
4 Discussion
Despite a positive attitude towards UCD, H-umus found objective diﬃculties in inte‐
grating it with Agile in practice. These diﬃculties were partially overlapping with the
communication breakdowns identiﬁed in Smart Campus [5], although the working
context of the latter was quite diﬀerent from the H-umus one as illustrated by Fig. 2,
which represents the main actors in Smart Campus and their communication network.
Fig. 2. Communication network in Smart Campus.
The analysis of the H-umus case study allowed us to reﬁne our framework, broad‐
ening the scope of identiﬁed communication breakdowns as follows.
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User Involvement. In Smart Campus, the customer and the user community were two
clearly diﬀerentiated actors; most of the team had direct contact only with the users
through a variety of communication channels such as a forum. However, the perception
of user involvement appeared to be variable between designers and developers, denoting
an underlying mismatch in the understanding of this concept: while designers struggled
to promote a participative role of the user community, developers intended such role as
informative or at most consultative instead [11]. In H-umus, the extent of user involve‐
ment remains problematic, although with a diﬀerent ﬂavour: the customer completely
mediates the interaction with the user, so the role of the latter is practically less than
informative [11]. Therefore, we can argue that the understanding of the extent of user
involvement should be shared not only inside the company (among designers, devel‐
opers, managers), but also outside, by the customer.
Documentation. In Smart Campus, documentation did not appear to have an intrinsic
value as a communication tool for developers; however, it became increasingly relevant
to keep the development team aligned when the latter became more distributed due to
the introduction of interns working at variable times and often remotely. Yet, how to
eﬀectively support the need for a shared knowledge base remained an open point,
particularly referring to design artefacts, although the team tried to adopt a variety of
articulation platforms. In H-umus instead, the team is co-located: in this case, besides
being a tool for tracing the history of the software and the rationale of related design
and development choices, documentation can also have an instrumental function in
balancing the power relationship with the customer, protecting the company against
unsustainable changes in requirements.
Synchronisation of Iterations. The Smart Campus project was oriented towards a
large and strong user community, whose feedback escalated quickly and was not medi‐
ated (for instance by a customer). This caused severe diﬃculties in synchronising the
iterations of UCD and Agile: designers struggled to elaborate requirements and provide
suggestions in a timely manner that could ﬁt the development pace, while developers
often took the initiative of ﬁxing interfaces regardless of the overall UX vision. In
general, designers resorted to several ad-hoc interventions, elaborated together with the
developers requesting them. In H-umus instead, the team is co-located and quite small,
so synchronisation can easily occur through face-to-face communication. Furthermore,
the existence of signed documents prevents the customer from changing requirements
with the same frequency witnessed in Smart Campus with the user community.
Task Ownership. An additional communication breakdown strongly emerged from
the interviews conducted in H-umus. Several interviewees argued that, in order for an
eﬀective communication to occur, it is advisable that the whole team shares a common
language. Additionally, our observations suggested that the team should also share a
common understanding about who is responsible for each task, especially in the case of
UX activities, and in particular for taking ﬁnal decisions over it. This will help avoid
situations in which a technically predominant environment interprets UX as mere
“common sense”, which are not conducive to endorsing the added value that UX can
provide to a product and which seem to reﬂect a long-lasting contrast between soft and
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hard sciences. To this end, we point to the concept of boundary objects, i.e. mediating
artefacts that allow knowledge sharing and promote collaboration since their interpretive
ﬂexibility facilitates “an overlap of meaning while preserving suﬃcient ambiguity” for
diﬀerent groups to read their own meanings [2]. The briefs used in H-umus can be
considered as boundary objects in this sense, as they gather mockups from designers,
technical specs from developers, and business requirements from the customer, and they
act as a common reference point for monitoring the evolution of the product.
5 Conclusion
In this paper we have discussed four communication breakdowns that may aﬀect the
integration of user-centred design and Agile development and that emerged from an
analysis of working practices in companies. Possible solutions can derive from discount
usability techniques [e.g. 13, 22] or more recent research on automatic usability evalu‐
ation tools [e.g. 21, 31]. However, we remark that communication breakdowns are
manifested at the work process level [4, 5]: hence, we suggest that their solution could
be found in a supportive organisational environment [5, 8, 11, 17], whose fundamental
importance is reiterated by the present study. As seen in H-umus, not even having
designers play the role of project managers is enough to fully endorse the UCD compo‐
nent of the working process. To leverage the full potential of the integration of UCD
and Agile, the management should actively counteract the so-called “developer mindset”
[1, 14], i.e. an approach that is overly focused on technical aspects rather than on
customer and user satisfaction, and commit to an explicit inclusion of UCD in company
goals and ﬁnancial allocation [36].
We claim that the four communication breakdowns discussed in this paper can
become focal points to drive action and decision in companies, facilitating communi‐
cation between designers and developers and supporting management in the construc‐
tion of a favourable context. Our current research is addressing the development of
speciﬁc guidelines concerning how to apply such focal points in practice through addi‐
tional case studies. Nonetheless, and as already suggested in [5], we believe that design
thinking [7] can be an appropriate methodology in this respect: grounded on a “human-
centred design ethos”, it advocates a “designer’s sensibility” pervading the whole organ‐
isation, so that also technical personnel (be it part of the development or of the manage‐
ment) can be aware of the importance of meeting users’ needs with what is technolog‐
ically feasible. Inspired by design thinking, the organisational culture is likely to
empathise more with the user and to share the ownership of the UX vision among all
members of the company: this is in turn also likely to address the task ownership theme
introduced above.
However, the beneﬁts of this internal culture may be limited if the customer does
not share its same values, preventing access to users or completely mediating the
communication with them. A direct contact with users can allow the company to deliver
a product that, although requiring a possibly longer design period, will be more suited
to the needs of people ultimately using it and will therefore bring more value to the
customer for its money. Even after many years from [23], we still need to address the
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“developer mindset” [1, 14] and persuade the customer and the technical personnel (at
least partially) of the positive cost-beneﬁt trade-oﬀ of devoting time to user studies and
usability [32]. We insist that attainable beneﬁts should be clearly presented to the
customer in order to win its buy-in of the principles of design thinking, its acknowl‐
edgement of the advantages of involving the users and its active collaboration in this.
We point out to the research community that however, to this end, a set of actionable
measures that can more objectively assess the positive impact of user involvement on
the quality of produced software [18] is still lacking, together with a set of less resource-
intensive practices to put such involvement in place.
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